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Project dldl/ድልድል: Bridging religious studies, 
gender & development and public health to 
address domestic violence: A novel approach for 
Ethiopia, Eritrea and the UK
THE PROJECT
UKRI Future Leaders Fellowship (£1,287,659) to bring to 
fruition a challenging and novel project titled “Bridging 
religious studies, gender & development and public health to 
address domestic violence: A novel approach for Ethiopia, 
Eritrea and the UK”
The project seeks to promote a decolonial approach to 
addressing domestic violence by engaging substantively with 
the religio-cultural belief systems of domestic violence 
victims/survivors and perpetrators and understanding how 
these interface with gender, material and psychological 
parameters to facilitate or deter domestic violence. 
It will generate new research and intervention approaches 
working with Ethiopian and Eritrean collaborators and rural 
and urban communities and will apply knowledge from the 
respective countries to inform approaches for integrating and 
supporting better ethnic minority and migrant populations 
affected by domestic violence in the UK.
dldl means 'bridge' in Tigrigna, a term that reflects the 
project's aim of bridging different disciplines, sectors 
and stakeholders in order to achieve a more reflexive, 
decolonial and integrated approach to addressing 
domestic violence in faith communities
❖ The project evolved from previous long-term PhD 
research in Aksum, Tigray region, Ethiopia, and reflects 
many years’ consultations and discussions with friends 
and colleagues in Aksum, Mekelle and Addis Ababa.
❖ It builds upon old and new partnerships with 
academic and non-governmental organisations, 
including Aksum University (Aksum, Ethiopia), the St 
Frumentius Abba Selama Kessate Berhan Theological 
College (Mekelle, Ethiopia), the Ethiopian Women 
Lawyers Association (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia), the 
Ethiopian Orthodox Church Development and Inter-
Church Aid Commission (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia), 
Diversity Resource International (Brighton, UK) and its 
sister-branch Waniney (Asmara, Eritrea), the 
University of Bristol (Bristol, UK) and the University of 
Sheffield (Sheffield, UK).
• To develop and to implement religion-sensitive domestic violence interventions for victims and 
perpetrators in Ethiopia;
• To explore the importance of religio-cultural parameters in domestic violence attitudes and responses 
in Eritrea and to build local capacity for more integrated approaches;
• To investigate attitudes and responses to domestic violence among Ethiopian, Eritrean and other 
migrant communities in the UK, and to build the preparedness of community organisations and 
religious personnel to respond more effectively;
• To establish the extent to which religio-cultural parameters are considered in current domestic 
violence services provision in the UK, and to produce a roadmap for improving religio-cultural 
literacy and sensitivity.
The project has four broad aims defined by 
country/context:
How project dldl/ድልድል works to achieve
meaningful impact:
❖ Our main premise is that meaningful and impactful interventions emerge when they are designed
from the ground up informed by empirical evidence and real-life experiences.
❖ The project aims to use sustainable and dialogical strategies in order to ensure continuity, such as by 
connecting with existing domestic violence infrastructures and systems and avoiding duplication, 
brokering cross-sectoral learning, partnerships and awareness through knowledge exchange activities 
and public engagement, working dialogically with partners, stakeholders and communities and 
employing people-centred research methodologies and practices; and relying on context-specific 
evidence and developing new understanding.
❖ We work with the religious departments and bodies that are directly relevant to out work (e.g. EOC 
DICAC, Mehibere Qedusan, EWLA), ensuring that we are integrated within the existing 
institutional and referral framework to avoid duplication and to develop working relationships of 
trust and effective interventions.
1. New practice bridging religious 
studies, development & public 
health to address DV
2. Bespoke curricula for seminarians
& multilingual training platform for 
clergy & DV providers
3. New multi-stakeholder knowledge 
exchange platform 
4. Pilot programme leveraging 
religious & spiritual language for 





















• Gender and Development
• Religious Studies 
• Theology 
• Domestic Violence Studies  





• Domestic violence 
practitioners 
• Therapists, nurses & 
midwives
• Clergy, theologians & 
seminarians 
• State bureaucrats 
• Communities 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORKS
• Ecological Model of DV
• Feminist theories
• Family Studies theories
• Psychological theories
• Attachment theories & 
Complex Trauma
• Socialisation theories





1. Preparedness among clergy & 
seminarians to respond to DV 
victims & perpetrators
2. Religio-cultural sensitivity in 
NGO/state-led DV sectors
3. Integrated DV systems and 
better served affected populations
4. Reciprocal research partnerships 
& mutual professional 
development
IMPACT
1. Working dialogically with 
partners & employing people-
centred methodologies
2. Building on context-specific 
knowledge & new evidence 
3. Connecting with existing DV 
infrastructure & initiatives
4. Brokering cross-sectoral learning 




















These include three learning units:
a) presentation of ethnographic realities 
of domestic violence in Ethiopian 
societies and the role/influence of the 
clergy;
b) teachings of the Ethiopian Orthodox 
Täwahәdo Church on gender relations, 
marriage, conjugal cohabitation and 
domestic violence complemented by St 
John Chrysostom’s relevant homilies 
about the same;
c) information on the legal framework on 
domestic violence, available referral 







For questions contact ri5@soas.ac.uk
Join the mail list DV-Gender-Faithon JISCMAIL for follow-up outputs
Thank you
